
Date: 25.04.2018

Dear Parents,
Keeping in view the increasing summer heat and subsequent order of the state govt., the school will remain closed

for Summer Vacation from 26.04.20'18, Thursday and will reopen on 19.06.2018, Tuesdiy. Hence, the last working day is
25.04.2018, Wednesday.

The following school timing will be effective after the reopening of the school till the fresh time table is given.
Class V to Class Xtt : 07.00 AM to 11.30 AM [Buses will start at 06.15 AMI
Class Nursery to Class lV : 07./t5 Ai,l to 10.45 Ai,l [Bus6s will start at OZ,OO lttrtl

Holiday home work has been provided to the children. Also it is uploaded in the school website. Please guide them
to complete it during the vacation. Homework copy must be deposited with the Class Teacher on the reopening diy.
scorching summsr heat sometimes proves fatal. Guidelines are given below, should be followed.> Keep the children indoors during the hot hours and do not let them out to heat.> Provide enough liquid food and water mixed with salt and sugar to the children and insist them to use cotton

dresses, cap and umbrella while going out.> Discourage the children from frequent use of chilled water, ice-cream and cold drinks.
Few more tips :-

* lt is still not late to improve handwriting. practise it.
* lf the children are being taken out on a trip, guide them to collect as much information as possible

regarding the place, the people, their way of living and prepare a travel account.* Watching T.V must be minimized to educatjve and informative programmes.I Encourage the children to start a special study habit which will help them in future.+ Teach them not to waste food, water, electricity etc.* Allow the children to help you in smalt house hold works.+ Help the child to visit the places of other members of the trmily and plan to stay few days with them.+ Encourage your child to raise a kitchen garden by planting sejds.+ Share stories about your childhood and about your family history.

School office will remain open from 8.00 am to ,2.00 noon on alt the working days except office holidays during
summer vacation.

'(,/isfi yu a[[ a coo[ enjoy1fe an[ meaninLfutsummer,lacation.

I{npW l{ofifayt

etrW
HOLIDAY HOMEWORI(

English: Trace over the lines and alphabets A to D with crayons in Holiday H.W copy.

Maths : Paste the pictures of primary colours [Red, Yellow and Btue] in Holiday H.W Copy.

Hindi: fru ars sre#f w ffir fr fufus EEi ffiifr u-dr a{frs in Hindi-t I copy.

Evs: Paste the pictures of play things in EVS copy.


